A.M. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Today is Monday, November 8, 2021

New News
1. Congratulations to all of our fall athletes for a successful season! The girls and boys Cross Country teams both finished third in the State.
2. Also a BIG Congratulations to THE Cleveland Browns on their victory over the Cincinnati Bengals!!

Old News
1. Sophomores: The UVCC will be here on Wednesday during Tribe Time to offer a preview of their programs. At this meeting you will select two programs to visit when we attend Explore Careers Day in December. You will be called down to room 310 around 11am.
2. The Fort Loramie Legion Auxiliary members will once again be setting up donation boxes here at the school and are asking for donations for our local veterans. Items needed include: boxed or canned food, toiletry items, and various puzzle workbooks and writing tablets. Please consider donating to our local veterans.

Sports

Thank you, have a great day and Go Redskins!